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CARLETON OOUNTY HAS OARRIED THE SCOTT ACT BY NEARLY
ONE THOUSAND MAJORITY.

THE PETITIONS.

Numerous inquiries are being made as to whio shiould be per-
mitted to sign the petitions against the mutilation of the Scott Ad.
In reply we would say: Let ail sign whio are doscribed in the petition
-- " residonts of Canada." Electors have other niethods by wvhieli they
can inake their influence fclt by our legisiators but there is a large
propoition of our population that can only reacli Parlianu.nt by
petition. We want to bave the views of this class pre.-exnttd to our
lCgislators, as wcll as the view of votcrs. Let ail sign, male and
female, and let us show Parliaincut wlîat the sentimnut of te peopleI
really is.

* We desire to urge strongly upon çur fricnds. whio are cii-
culating these petitions, the importance of pushing thein througli
with ail possible expedition. Parfiaitient is now in session and
we want to present thoese petitious as soon as we eau do so.
Let theni be tient whcn signed, direct to the Sccretary, F. S.
Speuce, 8 King St. East. Toronto.

THE ONTARIO CONVENTION.

The Convention held iu Toronto last wcck was, without excep-
tion, the largcst and most thoroughly representative gathicring of
the sort ever convened in Canada.L The nuxuber present, of earnost
thoughtful ien, the careful exarnination of evcry question pre-
aented, the iînusual harmony of opinion and readiness to fall iu
with any Uine of policy au soon as it was showiî to bo righit and de-
sirable, the close aud keen attention invariably given to the subject
in hand, the great public interest in the procecdings as evidenccd
by the attendance of visitors and extensive prcss; rcports-those and
mapy othcr similar features tcndcd to niake strongly uiauifest
the mnagnitude, the high moral charactcrand the irresistible strengtli
of the present grcat Prohsibition inovcnicnt.

Ail the addrcssos wcre rernarkable for conciscness aud point
Hardly auy phase of the great tempcranco question was leit un-
touehcd. and yet thecre were no tedions speeches, no wcarisoxno
repetitions. Many of the mnembors of the Alliance ivere bore for
the flrst tiruc, niany of thoni liad been tricd, unfaltering
toilera for years, but aIl were united in xuakiug evcrything
give way to concentration upoit practical, dcflnite work. Thore was
unusual ability displaycd in discussion; the best legal talent of
Canada was present, the lighcst mcdical ability was rcpre-sciaed, the
rnost proniincnt tuinisters of rnany denoininatiuns werc on baud,
the kect business- moen of our conimunities took part, thie prectical
cotumon senso of our intelligent farinera camne well to the front, the

rccog(,nized ollicial leaders of the different teniperance orizanizations
joined in; and altogcethier the ivlole etigwt*s as iinarked iii
ability andl weighainarstnsudipuac.

TiuE REoirs F1iom CouNrzrs werc fait and cncouraging. 0f
our forty-eiglit Scott Act~ conïtitueincies there are ouily eight tuit
have uxot yet been org(,aiized. The wurk dloinc <uring J.u- 3,l var ud
its practical rusuits are buth ruieai akablu auJ-. <.,urin ail
proliability every cuiiity anid -ity in Oataiu %%ill laiu% i ii p-1ll
before the end of the prezient yeur. F-utrtca.,i contests luxid takc.u
place in 1884, and eleven of thiesc liad resuited ini Scott Act vie-
tories, the aggrcg,-ato standing es follows:

For the Scott Act.................. 4*,955
Against 44.............................:32,!W3

Majority for the Act.............. 10,988
Four more victorius have u n Vf iii ie pruscuit 3 tar %%. ith

ani aggregate înajurity of over three thousanal.

TnE LÂ&GEnt BEER AND Lmu.1T \VINF-S QUIM~rON uuderweut a
thoroughi discussion, aud fiacre Nvas aui iiitîiiiale lir s uat ttion
Of TIIE RLELATION, TO DISEASE, OF TIIE U-SE OF ALCOJiOL.ý. 'l'li ad-
dresses on bothi of these subjects will formz, %v-heu publishied, a xnost
valuable contribution te our Canadian teiperance literature, deal-
ing us they du %% ita vcry important inatters, liant arc neitîter fre-
îuently cnougli, iior thiorouglily enouglu diseussud.

TuE. MATTER OF Sco-rr ACT EZFOItCEMESFT was On(, of the xnost
imiportant subjeets discussed. 'l'le succes of the Act iu hlaltou 'vas
P-stablished beyond alildouibt. The soundnesof the Scott Act froux
a constitutionai standpoint -%vas iiicle very ecear, and no iloifl)t wlicn
the question coines rip a£. the iieetingo of the 1)onumuion (ouncil to
whicli it was referrcd,soîne of the ainendmients suggested for iannking
it still*inore effective, '<yul be adopted, anid pressedl upon the' atten
tion o! the Dlominion Parlinînent.

TnE SALOON QUESTION <VaIS W<iscly let alolne. The »eax-ly
unanimnous sentinment, of the Convention being, tlint it is w<rongdo anything towards rcbpecttbili.-ing tu liceuii:,u ybttuui. It is dsz
able to restrict and curti! tuet trafiic as far azizi ikau 4ay
ainecdunent to license-law in the dliretiun v.. liiu.itiz:g tLii 1.ua.abbur
of licenses %vould bc advszîce legslatiua, but t"i't usdtiua liajuaul
selling more cioscy w<ith hiotel keuc.ping v. utld not im% 0 tii;e tI Rlet.
This busine if toici-aitedl nt aIl oufflit tu. IK piacud as, far as
bie upon its own nicrits (,) and not buttrewsud i...y assockti.,nu w ithi
some otlicr nccssary and useful occupation.

Au importanit step '<vaýs takien in tUic adoption (if a resultutîon
looking toWard aiununicipal votç un the~ quu.tioaa o! ti<4t Isu o! h
couses. Itis worthy of note tiat '<halle iL lins Lieui diucidi-d tiant
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